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V 
Ellen Wadden 
packed pencils 
Constance Clausen begins packing payroll forms while 
Sandra Peacock works away steadily at a rush job. 
The 
Big 
Move 
; 
PHOTOS ABOVE SHOW EXECUTIVE OFFICE ON JULY 29_ 
In the file room even umbrellas were packed and tagged; 
(I to r) James Allston, Theodore Petrenko, Shirley Pike 
and Emma Schultz checked to make sure nothing was missed. 
Carol A ustin peered under chairs and behind typewriters 
for serial numbers while Jo Doty tore up old records. 
\ PHOTOS BELOW SHOW NEW YORK OFFICE ON THE SAME DAY 
— • 
All the machines were quiet, all the inks and papers 
were in boxes waiting for the movers. From left, Santi 
Guisto, Frank Bronte and George Houston waited too. 
Partner William Werntz and Alice Amberger at work in new office. 
Cathy O'Brien, Ellen Wadden and Anne Seeley (far back) at modern 
desks. File cabinets were sprayed to match light shade of walls. 
I 
Principal Roger Crane and Grace Guerin in office with different decor. 
Hard-working Carol Decostanzo and Esther Contrastano were too 
busy to notice photographer. Note light floor, rubber plant. 
